<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>WEEKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AUGUST '18 | **3** Optional Teacher Work Day  
**6** Teacher PD Day (Teachers Only)  
**7** Teacher Work Day (Teachers Only)  
**8** Teacher PD Day (Teachers Only)  
**9** Teacher Work Day ( Teachers Only)  
**10** Teacher PD Day/Teacher Work Day (Teachers Only)  
**13** Students' First Day  
**29** Early Release |
| SEPTEMBER '18 | **3** Labor Day Holiday  
**10** Non-School Day (Teachers & Students Off)  
**19** Non-School Day (Teachers & Students Off)  
**21** Interim Reports (Grades 6-12) |
| OCTOBER '18 | **3** Early Release  
**12** End of 1st Nine Weeks  
**15** Teacher PD Day (Teachers Only)  
**22** Report Cards  
**31** Early Release |
| NOVEMBER '18 | **21** End of 2nd Nine Weeks  
**22-31** Winter Break |
| DECEMBER '18 | **6** Early Release  
**11** Interim Reports (Grades 6-12)  
**15** Teacher PD Day ( Teachers Only)  
**18** Presidents' Day Holiday |
| JANUARY '19 | **1** New Year's Day Holiday  
**1-6** Winter Break  
**4** Teacher Work Day (Teachers Only)  
**7** Classes Resume  
**14** Report Cards  
**21** Martin Luther King Jr. Day Holiday |
| FEBRUARY '19 | **2** High School Conference Night  
**3** Elementary School Conference Night  
**4** Middle School Conference Night  
**19** Non-School Day (Teachers & Students Off)  
**22** Interim Reports (Grades 6-12) |
| MARCH '19 | **8** End of 3rd Nine Weeks  
**9-17** Spring Break  
**25** Reports Cards  
**27** Early Release |
| APRIL '19 | **2** High School Conference Night  
**3** Elementary School Conference Night  
**4** Middle School Conference Night  
**19** Non-School Day ( Teachers & Students Off)  
**22** Interim Reports (Grades 6-12) |
| MAY '19 | **1** Early Release  
**23** Spectrum, GED & Adult HS Graduation  
**27** Memorial Day Holiday  
**28** SHS Graduation / WLC Graduation  
**29** JHS Graduation  
**30** MCHS Graduation  
**30** End of 4th Nine Weeks/Students' Last Day  
**31** Post-School Day (Teachers Only) |
| JUNE '19 | **5** Summer School Begins |
| JULY '19 | **4** Independence Day  
**11** Summer School Ends |
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